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ResultsNed's 27 Home Runs

In 1884 Some asne marc
anywhere who are interested in
attracting public interest in the

When it became obvious that
the quick Doug
Stewart and Dick were
making no impression upon the

hampering
himself by bowling a series of

Albert the Kil-

donan brought himself
on and met with immediate

Bowling he
induced Belvin to mis-h- it to Jim
Hayhurst who held the skier

1961 13

Thence to the end there was
little comfort for St. Georges
and their considering
the opening batsmen's contribu-
tion of was

No Time Wasted
Kildonan Cumber and

evidently thought so
for they wasted no time

upon ceremony before setting
out after the Fifteen runs
came from well placed
shots in the first three overs
and the match had all the ap-

pearance of being played out to
an interesting

at this
courageously attempting

hook a ball from Rodger
Boyd that lifted sharply and un-

predictably off little short of a
was struck a nasty blow

full in the mouth and was un-

able to take any further part
the

For St. Tom Rowe
bowled steadily while Rodger
Boyd delivered his usual quota

near-unplayab- le balls that
left lower order batsmen

John Ou Wai batted with
an entertaining blend of au-

dacity and scoring 14

attractive runs before playing
over a from

Roger Maris and Mickey Man-

tle of New York Yankees has
focused attention once more on
Williamson's 27 home runs in

Williamson's home run
which withstood all challenges
until Ruth hammered 29 in
is still regarded as one of the
most fantastic slugging feats of
all

Historians have pointed out
pitchers in Williamson's day
stood only SO feet away from
the that the ball was
deader than a mackerel and
just as and that there were
no fences to hamper outfielders
chasing a fly

But an examination of the
1884 National League season
contains some surprising

A total of home were
hit that more than three

Gain Final

times as many as were hit the
previous year or the following

Of that or 63

per were hit In
The White Stockings had a

team total of homers of
which only 12 were hit on the

Williamson hit 23 of his
27 homers in his home

The following item from an
issue of the 1884 Sporting Times
is self

hitting reached a new
high in In the in-

troduction of a faster ball and
a ground rule change caused by

in the outfield play-
ing permitted an abund-
ance of four base pop

The were barriers
placed in the outfield at unspe-
cified Any ball hit
past those barriers was ruled a
home

The following at the in-

sistence of league the
markers removed and the
old ball was
home club in those days had
the privilege of choosing the
type of

Williamson's homer output in
1885 was the same num-

ber he hit in

Showkat
recently returned from the
Canadian Colts successful tour
of the public schools in
played over and inside a

that moved fractionally
from leg to knock back the leg-stum- p

at the other
Maurice Lightowler dismissed
Billington with the help of a
good catch by Philip Earnshaw
at Martin McEwan
looked well set when he pulled
against Cumber's spin and gave
Walters a relatively easy

to

organized Jimmies who sorely
missed coach Len
Morrow missed the game dye
to the death of his

Ray Smallwood notched a pair in
for the winners while others
went to Doug John

Ron Jones and Brian
of

Mark Young of St. James de-

prived Ray Fogg of a well-earn- ed

a lacrosse
when he tallied his club's

lone goal four seconds from the

p.m. Dial SUnset Al Departments

By Bill Weighton
In the only cricket match

played at Assiniboine Park
St. all but

mathematically out of the run-

ning to retain their 1960 league
assured them-

selves of at least first consola-
tion prize in the form of the
Fort Garry Cup by defeating
East last year's

in the final round of the
annual knock-ou- t
St. Georges thus have their
name inscribed on the Browne-Wilkinso- n

silverware for the
sixth time in 11 seasons of the

Splendid Start

Batting St. Georges were
given a splendid start by open-
ers Rusty Belvin and Roy Bil-lingt- on

who were not parted
until 58 runs were on the score

Belvin was particularly
employing the long

handle to good effect while
although using more

conventional did not
hesitate to hit The fifty
came in 35 minutes and was
scored off exactly 49 a
rate of scoring that might well
well be emulated by cricketers

Dally Store 9 l.m.

who managed to win
lust one game during the regu-
lar polished off St.
James Monday night to gain
a berth in the Manitoba Senior
lacrosse league finals opposite
St.

The victory gave the
their best of-thr- ee semi-fin- al in
straight They won the
opener The league final
opens Wednesday night at
at Kelvin Community

Glen Cowles paced the
with three goals against the dis

to p.m. Open Friday 9 to 9

NEW YORK It's time
a myth that has stood all but

unchallenged for 77 years was

The myth concerns Ned
infielder with Chicago

White Stockings in the embryo
days of the National

The double assault on Babe
Ruth's home run record by

DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORT

WINNIPEG

TENDERS
to

til and Tender
for Knora

will M received up to p.m.
Central Daylight Time September

tat the of a water
system Kenora

p and
doc may be obtained on

m to 0
General Poet
C am Winnipeg
upon receipt of tin accepted cheque
made to the Receiver General
of the ran of

W E.
Air

TENDERS

School at
SCHOOL DISTRICT Of

MANITOBA

Sealed for the erection of
a and concrete Dine
equivalent School at Mani-
toba will be received by Ward and

Winnipeg
toba up to 12 noon on the
day of l
located approximately twenty-fiv- e miles

of
Plana and specifications may be ob-

tained at the office of the
upon of or certified

A Bid Bond of 6 of
the full tender price to accompany all
bulk certified cheque IS NOT

All to comply with the
of the Winnipeg Bid De-

pository System operated by the Win-

nipeg Builders
cloie at 12 noon

The lowi-i-t or any tender not
eerily

JOYCE M.

School of

Central and Housing Corporation

SEALED TENDERS

plainly marked as to content and
addressed to the will
be up to

September the
construction ot Sewage Lilt

Sewage Force Main and
Sewage Lagoon at Atomic
Energy of Canada

specifi-
cations and forms of tender re--

can be obtained at the
ress shown below and are avail-

able for Inspection at the Winni-
peg Builders' Exchange and the
Winnipeg Office o A de-
posit of Is required for
each set of plans and

This deposit Is forfeited If
the set Js not Intact and
in good on or before the
tenth day following the date of
contract Each tender must
be accompanied by a security de-
posit of of the amount
Such security deposit shall be re-
tained by Central Mortgage and
Housing Corporation to ensure
due performance of the contract

a certified cheque or
Dominion of Canada

bonds will be accepted as security
Alternatively a bid bond

for of the amount bid will
be accepted provided that It con-
forms the description con-
tained the tender All
cheques must be made payable to
the order of central Mortgage and
Housing The lowest
or any tender not necessarily

C E. P.
Regional

Portage
WINNIPEG

British Soccer
ENGLISH LEAGUE

Division I
Sheffield 1 Cardiff 0
Blackbourn 1 Blackpool 1
West Ham 2 Tottenham 1
Wolverhampton 2 Aston Villa 3

Division II
Bristol 0 Bury 1
Stoke 4 Chariton 0

Division
Peterborough 4 Watford 8
Southend 2 Portsmouth 2
Halifax 1 Brentford 0

Division IV

Darlington 1 1
1 Rochdale 1

Stockport 1 Southport 4
1 Aldershot 2

Barrow 1 Mansfield 1
Chesterfield 2 Exeter 0

Jockey Set Down

EDMONTON Jockey
Don Ross has been suspended
for five racing days effective

for careless riding last
Friday aboard Pagan's
winner of the first

Headley Okay
FLIN

goal-tend- er

of Brandon Wheat Kings
junior hockey was reported
in condition in hos-

pital here Monday after being
injured in a traffic accident
early

Sudden Death Semi
Sudden-deat- h semi-final- s in

the Atom Soccer league will be
played Wednesday at Margaret
Avenue At 10 a.m.
Curly Haas Rovers meet KI-wan- is

Thunderbirds and at 11

a.m. Golden Hawks tackle
ANAF

daisy
fresh gives
firm
The nicest flattery
under your fall fashions

are Daisy Fresh

They are light

but insistently firm and

mold your figure into

younger

Shop for your Daisy
Fresh foundations at

Stylers Capture
Polar Championship
FLIN FLON Ross Stylers

are Polar League baseball

With Lee Fisher on the mound
and sparkling defensive
the Stylers posted a victory
over The Pas Teepees Sunday
to win the best-of-sev- en cham-

pionship series
The the Stylers

but two double one
in the fifth inning and one in
the choked off potential
winning rallies by the

Lynn Marlow was the losing
pitcher on a strong six-h- it

Lawn Bowling

The annual senior lawn bowl-

ing tournament commences
Wednesday at 10 a.m. at Nor-

wood and Assiniboine
There will also be a 2 p.m. draw
at the same two Con-

testants are advised to contact
the greens in regards to the

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS

PRAIRIE
Sealed tenders will be received at the

office of the Regional Chief
until two

Central Standard In the after-
noon of September
for the of water and
sewer each approximately
feet to Station and
adjacent Industrial area at

to
bidden and form of contract may be
leen and form of tender obtained from
the ot the Regional Chief

Area at
Saskatoon ind and
Agent at Flon and

will not be considered unless
made on form by the Railway
and accompanied by an accepted cheque
drawn on a chartered In Canada
In favour of Canadian National

equal to five percent of the total
amount of the

No bid will be accepted with
tor this

The lowest or any tender not

R.

first
and about 7

Rearmed Miss

Blue Dash
Lucky Ben

Also East Went
Tor-r-t

Second claiming
and 1

Sure Doo

Monta Row
King Bracer

Also Night Leo's
Our

Dally
Third

about 7
a New Perspective
All Diamonds
Eternal K

Also Henry a
Wire Ar-

son's
a Golden West Farm and Johnson

and
Fourth

and about 7

Grace's Diver

Miss Bassano
Butcher Town

Also stormy
Hall

Fifth
and 1116

Satin Sullivan

Fleeting Shadow

Adagio

Also Howdy Star
Lee Countess

Sixth Optional
and 1116

Bill Yates
Moonlighter

Peter
Steve B.

Seventh
and about

Vegas Loafer

Polished Gal
Pancho's First

Also rani Count a Ore-

gon a Plucky
Beau

Stable
Eighth

and about 7

Eddie Who

Red Diamond

Also Mac's
Lady Early

Jean Aitken

Wins Two

Net Titles
The most successful tennis

tournament in years was run
off at Clear Lake on the week-

end as Winnipeg players domi-

nated the annual The Sas-

katchewan contingent managed
to win only one open event
when Fay Teal of Regina out-

lasted Eunice Hampton of Win-

nipeg Miss
ladies champion in 1959 won

over Nora Gowan to
enter the final and Miss Hamp
ton was hard-presse- d to defeat
Shirley MacRae of the Canoe
Club in three

The only player to win two
crowns was Jean a fine

whose game is solid
from service to Miss

who plays out of the
Winnipeg partnered with

Sylvia Laird to annex
the ladies doubles title and car-
ried Jack Brown to the mixed

Aitken and Laird were ex-

tended by Blakeston and Bedard
of the Canoe Club Miss
Aitken kept her record intact
by waltzing through the mixed
event without the loss of a
taking Slyvia Laird and Norm
Sweetland

Powerful Jim Ioanidis was
the only titleholder to retain his

defeating Doug Cobb
in an exciting final after

subduing president
Keith Jarvis in a
well-playe- d

Cobb turned the tables on Ioa-

nidis in the men's join-

ing Norm Sweetland against
Jim and Ray to the tune
of

The Walker family of Winni-

peg's Wildewood Club gave a

good account of themselves in
the junior events with Candy
Walker beating her sister Sue
in the girl's final while brother
Tim Walker succumbed after
a gallant fight to Rick Borland
by scores of

Detailed results Including con-
solation flight winners

Consolation men's singles
Boyle Shaeffer de-
feated Gord Hoover la

Ladles singles Rosemary
B.

Men's doubles Gord Toms
and Andy Johnson Hoover
and Hoover

Ladles doubles Nora Gowan
and Marg R.

and R. Miller
Mixed doubles Toms and

Walker and Walker

St. Boniface Leads

Parochial Series
In the Inter-Parochi- al base-

ball league Sunday the St. Boni-

face Native Sons defeated the
St. Claude Royals Leon Mc-lint- on

was the winner while Jim
Mattson took the Mclinton
had two hits for the

The second game ended in a
The game was called on

account of St. Boni-

face leads the best of five series
two games to one with one

game

Still Undefeated
Falcons remained un-

defeated in Juvenile soccer play
Monday night when they blanked
Italians Hans Schmidt
scored both goals for the

one in each half and one
on a penalty They were
his and in his lid eight

Robert Kessick got the

Going to the

United States

Labour Day

Even for a short you will ensure peace of
mind for yourself and ready acceptance of your travel
funds across the border by carrying the major part of

your money in convenient U.S. Dollar Travellers

Cheques sold by the B of M.

By purchasing your U.S. funds at your
B of M branch before you you obtain

the most favourable current rate of exchange and
insure yourself against the difficulties you might
encounter when tendering Canadian dollars outside
Canada in payment of goods and

For trips of longer duration to the U.S. or

anywhere else your B of M manager will be glad
to advise you the best and safest way to carry your
travel and to offer the services of our foreign
branches and world-wid- e network of banking

When you look to Canada's First Bank
for your in travel

1
DAISY FRESH BRA Bandeau style with

embroidery under-ar- m

seams and 3 Shoulder straps
have elastic Inserts to relieve White

DAISY FRESH GIRDLE The new light-ne- ss

of makes this girdle
lighter and more Provides firm sup-

port arid White
Extra

Bank of Montreal

m tmm

DAISY FRESH Of

light for a smooth line under
your Sheer and light for comfort
and with up-lifti- ng bra

White

The Bay Second

Use Your To Buy Foundation Garments For

ENJOY AIL YOUR SHOPPING IN THE AIR CONDITIONED COMFORT OF

There are 23 B of M BRANCHES In
METROPOLITAN WINNIPEG to serve you

i

WITH CANADIANS IN EVERY OF LIFE SINCE 18 17


